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Article 18

The Role of the Hospital O ·1plain
REVEREND ELMER LAURSEN, S. T.M.
INTRODUCTION

While an exhaustive history of
chaplaincy work and the role of the
chaplain in medical and mental i nsti
tuti ons may not be necessary in deal
i ng with this subject, it may be
appro
p riate and helpful to look at some of
the old ideas and how they are u nder
going rapid changes.
Until rather recently, it was held
by many in theological and other
circles that as l ong as a ma n was
ordained he was adequately trained to
be a minister in a hospital whether
as a full or pa rt time
chaplain or a
pastor calling on hi s own parishioners.
In fact, al l that was really expected
of him was that he offer comfort and
solace--especially to the dyi ng-help
the patients with "spiritual problems"
and leave anythi ng deeper or more
complicated to the physician-the gen
eral practi tioner, the surgeon, the psy
chiatrist--or to a social worker or

psychologist.

There was a common mi sconception
mong many denominations (perhaps
all denomina ti ons) that a hospital was
a fine p lace to put a "pastor out to
pasture." His best, most producti ve
and vigorous days were over and per
haps, j ust pri or to retirement, a nd
even in reti rement if he still had some
life and a mbition in him, he coul d
serve in a hospital as a "chaplain
spreadi ng comfort and cheer."
Certainl y m u ch good . and worth
while work was done by men in s u ch
situations b u t this concept of the chap
lain served only to emphasize the
dichotomy which existed for so long
in dealing with the physically or men
tally ill. The physician treated the
body, the chaplain the soul, and if
a
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concept-this enlightc
the hospital ministry
speak.
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1 proach unfor
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MY ROLE AS A HOSPi ,L CHAPLAIN

First of all I am t pastor con
cerned wi th the spir 11 welfare of
those to whom I mi1 ter as a part
of the therapeu tic tea
Working as
a chaplain in a State
1iversity med
ical center, a general , 'Spital setti ng,
I often mini ster not o y to patients,
but to relatives and t staff and to
any others who may con seeking hel .
p
In other words, the chaplai n is a
clergyman who may l called upon
to get involved in ever1 possible kmd
of hel ping relationship .,nd one never
quite knows by what l; ind of situa
tion he may be confrouted next.
Today, in the age 01 specialization
in all areas of h uman endeavor, the
effective hospital chapl.1in is also a
"specialist." I shall speak of the .ki nd
of clinical training th:re is available
for the chaplain later in this presen·
tation.
He must be equipped to meet ev ery
typ:! of si tua tion m nis encounter with
patients, relatives and staff members. I
find that I am constantly involved in a
multiplicity of relationships al th ough
my basic ministry is directed to ward
patients.
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CLINICAL PASTORAL TRAINING
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ab out
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However, many centers are now lo a
such as the Lutherans and the South
cated in general hospitals wher e stu
rn B aptists. These centers are pri
dents are provided with considerable e
ily located in general and mental
experience in crisis situ ations. T he stu m ar
Also included in this num
dents relate to others on the staff and hospitals. several correctional facilities
share in t he total manage ment of b er are as st ate schools. Taking ad
patients so that all aspects of their as well
these training opportunities
care are viewed and as adequate treat vantage of al students in various
ment as possible provided. This ap are theologic education and ordai ned
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proach to total patient care requires stages of the o feel the need for
adequate communication between va ri clergymen whtanding of people in
ous _disciplines and calls for a sympa g reater unders at er capacity to work
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thetic understanding of the capabilities need and for
depth. Not only do
and limitations, the strengths and with p eople in
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These full-time residency clinical
various specialties as well as other
u sually three
medical, nursing and . admini strative training programs a re
ugh increasing
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and lay- oriented students , who in turn a fforded to clergymen intereins.
po� questions brought to mind by coming professio nal chapla
Seminaries of all ma j or denomina
the!r own experiences-perhaps with
pah�nts upon whom they are currently tions throughout the nation are in
callmg.
creasingly aware of the importance of
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This makes for dialogue between clinical pastoral trainin g as an es
stu d e n t s a n d s e mi n a r l e a d e r tial part of the education of candidates
f
prov!di�g the s etting for further com for the ministry. Such a period o
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gram.. �ng range results are highly seminaries. A great many semin f
�efmal on both hands. Physicians incorporate several hours a week o
gam a new appreciation and respect clinical "orientation or experience" in
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the_ house
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TM i. s .
Reverend Elm er Laursen, s .
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I
n d is a general practitioner m L o. s
rently president of Mission Do_c�or
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Angeles
·
m demand as a speak er on t he subi ect 0f African M ed ic al M issions.
they
'RNJh and Tom Bain, M.D. are rece�tly r eturne d fro m Rho desia: where · m
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· Very Revere nd G.D. BoyJe , S · T · is Rector o f Stony hurst C ollege Londo n.
S m P.osium of the Guild ot'. St.Luke
He presented his pa per at the Ann
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journal.
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